German and Napier grasses were cultivated on floating agricultural bed at the valley of Sylhet Agricultural University (SAU) to find out a suitable fodder for floating bed fodder cultivation. Later, German grass was cultivated on five floating beds at Hemupara of Jaintapur, Sylhet and also produced at land of SAU campus. German grass samples from both floating beds and land, as well as local Bermuda grass from Hemupara were evaluated for assessment of biomass production, proximate and fiber composition. There was no significant difference in length and production of German grass cultivated on floating bed and land cultivation. German grass production cost on floating bed was 2.3 Tk/kg. German grass from floating bed contained more ether extract, Ash, Neutral detergent fiber and cellulose than that from land cultivation. DM, Ash, CP, EE, CF and NFE of German grass on floating beds at Hemupara were 199.7g/kg, 20.1g/kg, 57.2g/kg, 37.2g/kg, 411.8gm/kg and 273.9g/kg respectively. The fiber components of German grass on floating beds were NDF (696.4g/kg), ADF (452.2g/kg), ADL (100.1g/kg), cellulose (244.1g/kg) and hemicellulose (352.1g/kg). German grass can be considered as a suitable fodder for floating bed fodder cultivation when there is long term water logging as an alternative fodder production practice in Bangladesh.
Introduction
Livestock plays a vital role in agriculture of the country (Tabassum et al., 2008) . Dairying in Bangladesh is a preferred option to generate income, accumulate assets and alleviate poverty (Khan et al., 2009; Tabassum et al., 2008) . Livestock provides meat and milk, thus plays an important role in human health and nutrition (Chawdhury et al., 2016) . The demand for meat and milk in the country are increasing by time (Huque and Sarker, 2014) . Scarcity of green fodder is one of the major constrains of dairy farming in Bangladesh (Khan et al., 2009; Roy et al., 2012) . In this country, there is no well-defined pasture area (Tabassum et al., 2008) . Ruminants of the country mostly depend on crop residues, agro-industrial by-products, naturally grown leaves from trees and native grasses from roadside verges, aquatic plants and fallows (Roy et al., 2012; Chawdhury et al., 2016) . These areas are used as pasture for all kinds of ruminants are not maintained for improving the yield for animal feed. Productivity of these pastures is low (Tabassum et al., 2008) and influenced by season and climate.
In Bangladesh, there is a requirement of 70 million metric tons of green grass for cattle feed in a year but production is only 24 million metric tons. This 60% deficit is hampering the livestock production to a great extent (Roy et al., 2012) . Poor nutrition results in low production and reproductive performance, slow growth rate, loss of body condition and increased susceptibility to diseases and parasites (Khan et al., 2009; Islam et al., 2016) . Due to increased pressure of human population, most of the pasture lands are being now converting to crop cultivation (Miah and Noman, 2003) . Fodder cultivation is mostly limited to the large farms. Poor marginalized farmers are still not well acquainted with fodder cultivation. This is why, feed available for ruminant livestock is not sufficient in the country.
In Bangladesh, most forages consumed by livestock are relatively low quality (Khan et al., 2009) . Climate change acts as another barrier of sustainable livestock production in Bangladesh (Chawdhury et al., 2016) . The country is one of the highest vulnerable countries in the world for climate change (UNDP, 2009) . Although the country is not responsible for worldwide climate change, the country people are suffering and prone to future suffering for climate change (Chawdhury et al., 2016) . The country is facing flood every year at different location. Many parts of the country are waterlogged for several months every year. The peoples of the chars, haors and waterlogged areas suffer a lot mostly during monsoon to fulfill their basic needs. These peoples are generally agrarian and are either poor or very poor (Sarma, 2010) . Most of them have or like to have livestock that gives them food, income and financial backup. During monsoon or flood season, their livestock suffer mostly due to shortage of food and waterborne diseases. As grazing or pasture lands become submerged under water, it limits the livestock to avail green grass. The poor residents cannot buy food for their livestock for shortage of money.
Sustainable development of the country cannot be ensured if the country people specially the poor and marginalized people's development cannot be confirmed. Among the applicable sustainability options for these people, sufficient production of livestock food, as well as proper supply of food and management to their livestock and effective institutional framework to keep the livestock safe from the climate change vulnerability (Chawdhury et al., 2016 ) is important. Adaptation and mitigation of the detrimental effects of extreme climates has played a major role in combating the climatic impact on livestock (Veerasamy et al., 2016) and sustainable development of the country. Government and many national and international organizations are working to upgrade their living standard mostly by adaptation and mitigation. Many researches and extension works are going on to upgrade their livelihood, educate them and to provide them strong economic background as well as to ensure their sustainable development (Khan et al., 2016; Chowdhury and Moore, 2015; BRRI, 2016) . Very limited work has been done for food security of livestock to have sustainable livestock farming.
Floating bed agriculture is a locally adopted farming system in southern Bangladesh. The residents of southern Bangladesh, who face long water logging every year use to cultivate different vegetables and spices during monsoon on floating bed. This cultivation practice is a good adaptation and sustainable development practice as it was developed by the natives, gives good economic return and widely accepted by the local inhabitants and now a day practiced in many parts of Bangladesh (Chowdhury and Moore, 2015; Irfanullah et al., 2011) . During monsoon, when farmers face problem of fodder shortage of their livestock, fodder production on floating bed can be a good adaptation practice. Therefore, the present research work were performed to identify suitable fodder to cultivate on floating bed; biomass, nutritional and economic evaluation of floating bed fodder production to assess it as alternative and sustainable fodder production technique.
Materials and Methods
Selection of study area Hemupara of Jaintapur was selected as Hemu is one of the flood prone villages, where farmers are away from technology and animals are suffering from malnutrition during lean period (rainy and winter season). They need technical support to upgrade their livestock properties and to improve their socio-economic status.
Selection and training to volunteer farmers
A total of five contact farmers were selected, who have minimum five cattle, owing pond and interested to upgrade their animal management system to develop their cattle stock. A day long training program was organized for all five contact farmers.
Preparation of floating bed
A total of six floating beds were prepared for the present research work. One was at SAU campus and other five were at Hemupara. The floating beds were prepared according to Irfanullah et. al. (2011) , with little modification. The size of each floating bed was about 200 square foot, but the shape of each floating bed was varied with the shape of the pond on which a bed was floated. A bamboo frame was prepared and covered with plastic net. Four pieces of mature banana plants were fixed below the bamboo frame for primary floating management of the bamboo frame. Water hyacinth was stocked on the floating bamboo frame with around one feed height to make the first layer of the floating bed. Then the top layer of floating bed was prepared with 3 inches soil and cow dung mixed.
Selection of fodder and its plantation on floating bed
An experiment was carried out on the floating bed of SAU campus to select suitable fodder for floating bed cultivation. Cuttings of Napier (Pennisetum purpureum) and German (Echinochola polystachya) grasses were prepared. Each cutting contained three complete internodes with four nodes. Napier was planted to one half of the floating bed and other half was planted German. Distance of one row to another was 0.5 m, similar space was kept from one planted cutting to another. Both types of cuttings produced leaf but the Napier grass could not survive after few days during heavy rain while the German continued to live and grow on the floating bed. Thus German grass was found as suitable for floating bed cultivation. German grasses were planted on all floating bed of Hemupara with similar plantation system of floating bed in SAU campus.
Care and management of floating bed fodders
There was regular check up of the bamboo frames that were supporting the structure of a floating bed. Banana plants when available were pushing under the floating beds to maintain the floating activity of the bed if required. The beds were always kept sufficient away from the pond-bank to secure the beds from free grazing cattle or goat.
Sample collection and fodder production evaluation
German grass samples were collected from floating bed Sylhet (FBS) Campus and floating bed Hemupara (FBH) as well as the fodder garden of Department of Animal Nutrition of Sylhet Agricultural University (Land of Sylhet Agricultural University, LS). The first harvest/cut was performed after 40-45 days of plantation. Subsequent two cuts were also performed by 40-45 days interval. All the German grasses were harvested by cutting two inches top of the base/root. Samples from all three cuts were collected for production and nutritional evaluation. Arial part of local Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon) grown naturally on Hemupara (Land at Hemupara, LH) were also collected.
German and Bermuda grasses produced on 2 sqft space were taken and weighed to evaluate production performance. At the same time, lengths of 5 identical fodders from each source were measured in cm. Then the collected fodders were shifted to Biochemistry laboratory of Sylhet Agricultural University for nutritional analysis.
Economic evaluation of fodder production Cost of preparation of every floating bed was recorded. Total fodder production by three maturation (cut) was counted. Cost of production (tk/kg) of German grass was calculated for every floating bed. Then cost of production for every bed was averaged.
Sample preparation for nutritional evaluation Five identical fodders of each cut were collected from each of floating bed and land cultivation, 3 of them were selected to separate leaf and stem and rest 2 were kept as whole plant for the analysis. Each of leaf, stem and whole plant sample were cut separately in pieces of less than 1cm size with knife. After taking samples for dry matter and ash test, rest of the samples were dried at 105°C for overnight, grinded with a blender machine and kept in air tight sample bottle with proper labeling. A total of 64 fodder samples (63 German grass and 1 Bermuda grass) were checked in duplicate according to Galyean (2010) and Khan (2012) . AOAC (1990) . Fiber composition that includes neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were analyzed by the method described by Van Soest et al. (1991) , Goering and Van Soest (1970) and Van Soest (1963) with some modification by Khan and Chaudhry (2010) . Cellulose and hemicellulose of the fodder were calculated according to Khan (2012) .
Statistical analysis
Minitab 17 was used for statistical analysis. A completely randomized design (CRD) was followed among the different floating beds for total production and length. Nutritive values were compared with German and Bermuda grass by ANOVA in General Linear Model of Minitab 17 following CRD.
Result and Discussion
Fodder production and cost analysis Both German and Napier grew first on FBS but Napier did not survived on the FBS. Rahman et al. (2015) described Napier as mainly a highland perennial fodder. On contrary, Heuzé et al. (2016) proposed German as a low land fodder. The present study found that Napier grass is not suitable for floating bed fodder cultivation at the time when heavy rain takes place. As German grass grew well on the floating bed, it is suitable for Floating bed fodder cultivation (Figure 1 ). Table 1 shows total length and production performance of different forages cultivated on FBS, FBH, LH, and LS. Total production and length was higher (9 to 10 times, respectively) in German grass than Bermuda grass (P<0.001). There was no significant difference by production between German grasses cultivated on different floating beds (FBS and FBH) and land (LS) (Figure 2) though Haq et al. (2004) reported 10 times more vegetable production on floating bed than land cultivation. Total average height and production of German grass (138 cm and 8.1 ton/acre) on floating bed in the present research was little lower than the findings (143 cm and 9.4 ton/acre) by Kanak et al. (2013) on land cultivation. Production in German grass showed significant difference among different stages of maturity (cut) (P<0.001). German grass production was highest (P<0.001) in 1 st cut, than in 2 nd and 3 rd cut. When length was increased, production was also increased for German grass significantly (P<0.001). Kanak et al. (2013) also found increase of German grass production with the increase of length of the grasses. Better genetic variety of German grass should be ensured to cultivate on floating bed to increase the total production.
The requirement of labor cost was lower, banana plant, soil, cow dung, water hyacinth and knife were free as collected from the contact farmers own stock. After paying the cost of bamboo, net and rope, a floating bed of 200 sqft required 850.00 tk. Finally, German grass production cost on floating bed was near about 2.3 tk/kg which was lower than the cost reported by Huque and Sarker (2014) for Napier (3 tk/kg) or maize (2.4 tk/kg) cultivated on land. Usually floating bed does not require any additional supplement like fertilizer or irrigation (Islam and Atkins, 2007) . It helped to reduce the production cost.
Proximate composition of forages
Proximate composition of German and Bermuda grass grown on floating bed and land is shown on Table 2 . There was significant difference of CP (P<0.04), EE (P<0.001), CF (P<0.001) and NFE (P<0.006) composition between German and Bermuda grass. CP and NFE were higher in Bermuda than German grass whereas, CF and EE were higher in German grass. Significant difference were detected on EE (P<0.015) and Ash (P<0.001) in German grasses of floating bed and land cultivation. German grass from floating bed contained more EE and Ash than that from land. The DM was higher (P<0.001) in FBS than FBH whereas, CF was higher (P<0.001) in FBH than FBS. No significant difference of the nutritional components like DM, CP, CF, EE, Ash and NFE between different floating beds at Hemupara (FBH) (Figure 3 and Figure 4) . German grass from floating bed contained more Ash than that of land cultivation. It may be due to the water hyacinth that was used as an important component of floating bed (Solis-Dominguez et al., 2007) . Khan (2012) reported higher mineral material in leaf than stem of grasses. Due to the same reason the leaf of German grass in this work contained more Ash than stem.
Fiber composition of forages
Fiber composition of different cultivated forages in the present study has been presented on Table 3 . It reveals that there were significant differences of NDF (P<0.001), ADF (P<0.001) and Hemicellulose (P<0.019) between German and Bermuda grass and were higher in German grass than Bermuda grass. NDF (P<0.001) and cellulose (P<0.003) in German grass were higher from floating bed than that from land and were higher Hemupara than SAU campus. 
Conclusion
The research indicates that German grass could be cultivated on floating bed during long waterlogged condition and/or scarcity of land for fodder cultivation. It may ensure an alternative adaptive practice for climate change and sustainable livestock farming in Bangladesh.
Further research could be conducted with German grass from floating bed to evaluate in vitro degradability and gas production and animal trial to evaluate in vivo degradability, effect on animal's health, production and reproduction.
